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Closing QuotationsQuotations at PortlandSalem Market Quotations

i t

raoDocs exobjuiob
POBTUA-NO- , Or., Kot S. (AP)

Produce gzehang t
Bolter Extra S7He; (Utdards I7e;

prime firsts 28e: firsts 24c.
Bnttwfat 28V.-28- C. -

Ef Large extras 85 j largo atand-
arda Sic; aaodiunt extras 80; medium
itmdard S9; small extra 23c; amaJl
standards 18c t --

4

ChoaTriplU 18 He; loaf 14 He."

f - MtUITS
(Baying Price X '

(The prleee below eopplie4 by Joeal
grocer are ladieatlv f lb daily market
pruee paid la grewera bj Salaia bujere
bat are aot guaranteed; by Tea St-t- ee

ana.)
Apple Jonathan 60 ta 5e;

Spit., 61 to 85c: Uelieiona 65'
to 90e; Orimea Golden, 0 to
85e; Baldwin 0 ta - .85

Banana, lb aa staik . .06
Hand ,. - 0H

Grapefruit, Tnaa i.: . 9.50 .

Oraoefroit, Calif., Snnkist, era te 2.00
Hrfclbrrl. - .' 100
Datea. fr-s- a. U , . .1 ,
Lemon, crate - .. 6 OO
Oranges, crate , 3.27 ta 2.75

, vaM3UUika

packing aow 6.75. light weighta 7.00,
choice 78 lb. feeder piga 8.25.

Cattle: Keeeipto 200 including 60 di-

rect, calrs 50 including 15 direct, mar-
ket slow, steady, few common-mediu- m

steer 6.35, atrietly good ateer ealabl
7.65, and abore, cotter to common heif-
er 3.50 5.50, odd head 6.0O, low cutter
and cutter cows 2.50-3.2- common-mediu-

3.50-4.7- few beef cows 5.25, balls
4.50, good beet bulls salable around 5.50,
odd head choice --ealera steady at 9.00,
others yery weak, common 4.50-5.5-

common 255-35- 5 lb. calves 3.50-5.0-

Sheep: Receipt 800 including 99 di-

rect, market steady, wet fleece consid-
ered, few good-choic- e tracked in iambs
6:90, nsediam-goo- d 6.25-6.5- 0, common
5.50, few yearlinga 5.00, medium common
slaughter owes 2.00-3.2-

Grade D raw 4 per
milk, Salem basic pool price
fSUSW.

Co-o- p. ir.de A batterfat
price, FOB Salem, 28c.

" (Milk' baaed ' an aoml mentkly
batterfat neerag.) '

- OUtributor price, f2Jt
A grade buttertal DeHr-ere- d

28c; B grade, 26 He;
C grade, 22c.

A grade print, 30 Je; B
grade

PortlaQd Grain

12
5

81
39
11
32
34
25
74
15
24
19'

7
30
53

8
3

'52
9

85
35
11

prices:
Nor Pacific
Packard Motor .
J C Penney . . J .
Phillips Petrol .
Pressed Stl Car .
Pub Service NJ.
Pullman
Safeway Stores .
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union . . .
Sou Cal Edison.
Sou Pacific ...
Stand Brands . .
Stand Oil Calif.
Stand Oil NJ.. .
Studebaker . . . .
Sup Oil .......
Timk Roll Bear.
Trans-Ameri- ca .
Union Carbide .
United Aircraft.
United Airlines.
US Rubber ..
US Steel ......
Walworth . . ...
West Union ...
White Motors ..

(Bajln. Prices)

closing
Consol Edison . 32
Consol Oil ... . 8

Corn Products , 69
Curdss Wright . 6
Du Pont de N. .145

' Douglas Aircraft 68
Elec Pow e Lt , 12
Erie RR ...... 2

Gen 1 - Electric 45
Genl foods ... 38

: Genl Motors . . . 49
Goodyear Tire ". 33 ,
Gt Nor Ry Pf . . 25
Hudson Motors. 9

Illinois Central . 14
Insp Copper . . . .16
Int Harvester . . 64
Int' Nickel Can 55
Int Pap & P Pf. 60
Int Tel 4 Tel . . . 9

Johns Manville .102
Kennecott 45
LibbeyO-For- d .55
Lig & Myers B.101
Loew's ....... 59
Monty Ward . . V 50
Nash-Kel- v .... 10
Natl Biscuit ... 26
Natl Cash .... 25
Natl Dairy Prod 13
National Pist .. 35
Natl Power & Lt 8

NEW YORK, Not,
Al Chem Dye.l884
AiUed Stores .. 12
American Can .101
Am For Pow.. 4
Am Pow A Lt . . .

Am Bad Std San 17

Am Roll Mills.. -- 20
Am Smelt A Rf. 54
Am Tel & Tel 147
Am To'sicco B. 9

Am Water Wks.- - 14
Anaconda ...... 37
Armour 111 :-- . : -

Atchison . j . . . . 39
Barnsdalt - 17
Bait ft Ohio.... 8

Bendix Avia ... 23
Beth Steel .... 8

Boeing Alrp r . 27
Borge-Warn- er . 32

. . . 8Budd Mfg -- . . -

Calif Pack.. . . . 21
Callahan Z-- L . . 2
Calumet Hec . . 8

J I Case . . 4 . . . 90
Caterpil Trac .. 49
Celanese . . . . . 25.
Cer tain-Tee- d . ,11
Ches & Ohio .. 33
Chrysler 82
Com! Solvent .. 10
Com with & Sou . - 1

,15liedioni atandardBeet, des.
. 9.A Wool in BostonUndergrade ''ananf HIT AhTD SIB

PORTLAKD. Or.," X-o- s.APWheat: Open High Low Close
Kay ."63 63 63 63
ie. 61 61 1 61

Cash Grain: Oats, Ko. lb. whit.
28.00; Ko. 9 tb. gray, nominal. Bar-
ley, No. 5 lb. BW, 21.50. Corn, 'a. Y

shipment. 24.50.
Cash Wheat Bid: Soft white 61; west-

ern whit 80; western red 5. Bard
red winter ordinary 58; 11 per cent 58;
12 per cent 61; IS per cent 84; 14 per
cent 08. Hard. white-Baa- rt ordinary 81;
11 per cent nnqooted; 12 per cent ,61;
-- 8 per eent 68; 14 per cent 64. -

' Today 'a car receipts: Wheat 54; flour
7; corn 1; oat 1; millfeed 8.

See -- Saw Day
Hits Market

Gains - Outdistance Losses
By Thin Margin; Flurry

-; 5" Strikes. Steel ;.

0 - NEW YORK, Not! 'tjJJPTht
stock market kept its balance' to-
day through another session-o- f
watchful . waiting . for . business
and political - developments.

By. a thin margin, gains on
the average outdistanced losses
but morements were mixed and

ed In - the quietest deal-
ings since September 27.

Financial circles have looked
forward . to next week's congres-
sional elections to show whether
there has been a shift in 'the
nation's political currents. Bonds
and most commodities also were
becalmed in the sluggish trading.

Marry in Steel
However, trade news raised

only minor ripples in the market
place, such as a flurry in 'steel
shares on Washington inonnnce-me- nt

ot bidding on three battle-
ships. Bethlehem, with a'big'po-aitio- n

in ship-buildin- g, spurted
1 to finish at 684. CJ.fs.
jSteel ended; ' higher at 64:The Associated . Press , compos-
ite price of 60 stocks was up :i
of a'; point - at 644. Transactions
dropped to 783,950 shares com-
pared with 1,280,630 yesterday.

. f .15

. --03

. .25

. .85

. 1.S5

. .80
25

Cabbage, tb. - -
Carrot a. ' local, do
Cauliflower. Portland
Celery. Utah, crate

; Celery heart, doa.
' LeUuee. win.
Onion. hoiHng. 10 lb No. 2 .14

Pit Gains on

Export Move
Boost - Comes on Word

Office May Try Sales
on World Mart

CHICAGO, Not.
by prospectlTe . angmented

efforts to enlarge export sales,
and by - trade fears of a short,
domestic crop, wheat prices to-
day scored late fractional gains.

Special attention as the day
drew to an end was given to a
statement from Secretary Wal-
lace of . the department of agri-
culture that the farm adminis-
tration jnlght - resort to direct
salesmanship in its attempt to
dispose of 100,000,000 bushels
of United States wheat in world
markets.

Snow Report Alarms
Apprehension cone erning a

short domestic crop was empha-
sized by a report from B. W.
Snow, leading unofficial special-
ist, that owing to moisture def-
icit and to decreased acreage de-
mands by the government, there
Is no reason to expect more than
normal acreage abandonment next
spring in Texas; Oklahoma and
Kansas, with a doubtful crop
yield for the area that remains.

At the close! Chicago wheat
futures were off to up
compared with yesterday's fin-
ish, Dec.. 634, May 65-6- 6.

Corn down, Dec. 44- -,

May 48-48- ,- oats, showing
decline to advance, rye , un-
changed to bulge, and provi-
sions unchanged to a setback of
Z cents.

Oat, white, ton- -, 24.00 to 25.00
Wheat, .while, bo. ; .60
Wheat, weatem red. bo. .
Barley, feed, ton --, 20.00
Oata, gr-- y, feed.- - 2 M 28 00

Graf. Ko. 1. 29.00 to 30.00
Alfalfa, ealley. ton - ....,13 00
Oat and Uh hay, ton, 12.00
Alaike eloeer aeed. Ih..n9 to .10
Bed Clc-- et Seed, lb. - .12 to .18

.8050 lb.
Green onion, do.
Radish, do.
Pepper, greeav local- -

.25
- .30--

.01
. 40
1.50

.40 '

BOSTON, Not. 2 (AP) Fairly larg
weight ot fin territory wools were, be-

ing taken out of the Boston Market to-

day at firm to advanced price. Under
argent buying, aixablo weighta of aver-
age to ahort French combing length fine
territory wools, in original bags, were
sola at prices ranging 66 to 69 cents,
scoured basis. Good French combing
lengths fine territory wools, in original
bags, moved at prices ranging 67 to 70
cents, sconred basis. A number of bu-
yer, however, were not willing to bid
over 65 cent, scoured basis, for average
to abort French combinga or more than
66 to 68 eenta, aconred basis, for good
French combing, lengths fin territory
wjede, in original hags. . . .

raratey Portland ProduceMe Potatses loe !. ewt,

52
64

9
26
13

.. 51
Curb
i.
Sh 13

50 lb. bag .
Bplnaeb
Danuk, doa.

.60 I
: .so

i .01 H
. I--

0

.30

Hnbbarcb lo.
Woolworth .

New York
Cities Service
Elec Bond &

Gardeners' and
Ranchers' Mart

Zucchini flat
Tarnip. doa. . .

TUTS

Stocks & Boncls
November 1

. .STOCK AVE&AGES

(Price paid by Independent packing plant
v - - f to grower) - v

Walnot Franeueuea. Taney, lSet
Bediam, 10;. email, 8c; orchard ran,
to 10e .Walnot meata 25 to .80 lb.

Filbert Barcelona, large. 12 He:
fancy 11H- - erata; babiea. lie; orchard
ran. 11 to 12. Ouehilly, 1 cent signer.;

"
V HOPS . . '

:
I -

(Boylni Price
Clnaters. nominal. 1887. Ib.10 to .12
Cluster. 1338, lb.,. , .,-- 20 to .22
Fuggl, top -- - ' .23

W001. AID tfOHAXS .
(Baying Price)

Wool, tnedl-- A. lb. --.,.,,. .T,,;.'..::. St
Coarae, lb. ,, . .. .23 .

Lamb, lb. , .16

Complied By Too Associated. Prs
IS 1ST 6080

Bail Vtil..Indu
Uheh

cooking club, is making plans fcr
a program and . penny carnival
Friday , night, November 18, to
raise funds' to complete outfitting
the kitchen and sewing room.

Supper will be sold "and the
girls will have charge of booths.
There will be candy, needlework
and popcorn for sale. Those at-

tending, this carnival are urged
to bring an article for the white
elephant booth.' f

Mrs." A. L. Girod greeted Hal-
lowe'en funsters at her home Mon-
day night with" refreshments on
their "trick or treat' rounds;

Siocta
A .1
52.4
52.3
51.0

- '46.9
53.4
83.7
75.8
41.7

Net Cbg. A .2 A .2
Wednesday 76.3 21.4
Previona day 76.1. 21.2
Month ago .... '75.3 - 20.9
Taar ago .'6e-.8- ' 21.9.
1938 high 77.7 21.1
1938 low 9.2 . 12.1
1937 high M-.6- -. 49.5
1937 low : 5T.7 19.0

PORTLAND, Ore, JfoV 2 (AP)
Country Meats Selling price to re-

tailer. Country killed hogs, best batch-
er, under 160 Iba. ll-llft- e lb.; Tealera
12-13- e lb.; light; h thin lb.; heary
8-- c lb.; lambs 12-18- o lb.; w e lb.;
cutter cow 6tt'7 lb.; eaaner cowa,

lb.; bulls. 8H-B- e lb.
Lire Poultry Buying prices; Leghorn

broilers 14 to 1 lbs., 16 17e lb, 2Vi
lbs., 16c lb.; colored springs. 8-- 8 lbs.,
17e lb.; o-- er 3 It., 17e lb.; Leghorn
hens over 1 lbs., 14c lb.; nnder 3H
Iba., 12c lb. ; colored hesa to 5 Iba, 18c
lb.; over 5 lbs., 18c lb.; Ko. 2 grade 5c
lb. lea.

Turkeys Selling prices; dressed new
crop hn 22-23- e lb.; torn 21-2- 2e lb.;
Buying price: New hen 21c lb.; torn
20c lb.

Potatoes Yakima Gems, f 1.00 1.05
rental, local gl; Deschutes Gem.

per cental.
Oniona Oregon Ko. 1, 65c; Takima,

40-5C-e per 50 lb.
Wool Willamette --alley, nominal ;

medium 22-23- c lb.; coarse and braid 22-2-3e

lb.; lambs and fall, 29c lb.; eastern
Oregon. 15-2- 1 c lb.

Bay Soiling price to detailers; alfal-
fa Ko. 1, 816 ton; oat, vetch 11 ton;
elvver 10 ton; timothy, eastern Oregon,
19; do --alley 11 ton Portland.

Hops New crop Clusters 20-22- c lb.;
Fugglea 23e lb.

Mohair Nominal; 1938, 26-27- e lb.
Caseara Bark Baying price 1938 peel:

5ejb.
Sugar Berry and trait, 100s, $4.90;

bale, $5.10; beet. 4 90 cental.
- Domestic Flour Selling price, city y,

1 to 25-bb- l. tot: family patents,
$8.70-5.1- 5; baker' blneatem, $3.95-4:8- 0;

blended wheat floor, $4.20-4.4- soft
wheat flour 8.85-8.9- graham, 49s $3.35-whol- o

wheat, 49s, 4:30 bbL .

36.7
8ff.7
33.8

,33 0
87.7
24.9
54.0
31.6

Mohair, lb - 48
BOOS ASD POXTLTBT

Lutefisk Season

pprHHaUed
SILVERTON-- Lutefisk season

is approaching - with two dinners
already arranged for the public.
First of these , will be given by
Immannel church on - Armistice
day when the Ladies' Aid will
serve both at 12 o'clock noon
and again at 5 o'clock. '

Officers of Immanuel church
who are planning the affair In-

clude the president, Mrs.; Oscar
Olsen r vice-preside- nt, M r s . L.
Opedahl; secreUry, Mrs. Martin
Engelson; treasurer,. Mrs. R. O.
Solum. : The women report they
have put 700. pounds of the cod-

fish soaking.
Calvary Lutheran church will

serve its Lutefisk dinner on De-
cember 9.

(Baying Price of Andieaen')
Larre ertr

BOND ATTKAOXSMediant extrat i
Large atandardf

j rauet

.84
M
.80
.18
.15
J5
.13 .

48
.10
J5
.05

nDacuGG
Colored ' '

Colored medium, lb
White leghorn, lb No.. 1
Whit Leghorn. rr
Whit leghornv lb. No.; 2.
Beary ben.' lb.
Koottar .,

. 20 10 10 16
Bails Indos Dtil rorgo

Net Chg. D --2 TJnch D .2 A .8
Wednesdsy - 60.1 98.9 94.0 65.2
Previous dsy 60.3 98.9 94.2 65.0
Month ago 59.6 98.9 93.8 64.8
Tear ago 76.3 98.7 92.6 66.8
1988 high 70.5 100.3 95.1 67.0
1938 low 46.2 93.0 85.8 59.0
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1987 low . 70.8 95.5 90.3 64.2
1932 Low - 45.8 , 40.0 - 64.6 42.2
1928 high 101.1 98.9 102.9 100.5

PORTLAXD, Or.. So," 2. (AP- -

(US lept. AgricuHtue). ' J "

Aoplet Oregon, Waahington, Spitien-berg- a,

fancy medium to large 1.60-1.7-5 ;

fancy 1.25-1.3- nnelaaaed faca and fill,
59-65- Delicious, m fancy, large to
Try large, 1.75-2.0- C fTade, anqooted,
nnclataed. far and will. 70-75- Jon
thana, fancy medinm, 1.50-1.6- nnelaaaed
face and fill, 30-7O- c, loose 2Vi-3- -

Artichoke Clif. 83.65-3.75- .

ATocaJo California foerte, 92.45. .

Bean Calif, green, e lb.
Broccoli Lug, 35-4- . .

"

Brnasel Spront--12-c- np ert., 85-9-

Cantal lapeaJOre-g- i n, 91.25-1.5-
, ,

Cabbage Oregon Ballhead, new erate
75-8- old eratea 65-70- e; red 3-- 3 Ho lb.;
broken lota, lcCanUflower Loel, So. 1, 50-60- So.
2, 85 45c .

CeleryOregon, Milwaakie-TJU- typo,
85e-$- l per ernto; Labitb white, 65-70- e;

heart 60-65- - r
Corn 5 do $1.00-1.25- ; Waah., 91-2-

Citne Fruit Crapefroit, Tezaa marah
eedleaa 92.85-8.00- ; Foster pink, nnquot-ed- ;

Arixona fancy, nnqooted; choice,
91.75-1.9- 0; lemon, fancy, nil iiea, 94,
5.00; choice, 93.25-3.50- ; Lime. Califor-
nia, 50-p- o d boxea, 3.00-5.5- 0 according
to i; diiplay crteni, 75e; tray. 18e;
crange. California Valencia!, fancy 126-176- a,

2.75-8.0- 200. entailer. 82j25-2.6- 0;

choice, 91.65-li7-

Cranberrie 4 bbL. UcFarUnd.
93.50 J.75; Ore., 93.75-8.8- 5.

Cucumber Or., flat. 40-50-

fancy, Joi., 85o-81-0- choice, 65-75- e;

standard, 50-60-c.

. Dill e lb.
Endira Lo4l, 35-40- e doien.
Eggplant 6-- T per lb.; flat. 65-- 7 5c.
Figa Loci) white, 60-6-5 flat; black,

50c -- : - . ;
Garlic Local, bett, e pound; poor-

er 5-- 6 poond. '
Orapea Oregon Emperor. 90e-$1.0-

California) hi g boxes, Thompson ieedleaa,
$1,10-1.2- 5 ; Tokay a, ; Emporera,
91.25-1.3- 5 Malaga. 85-90- poorer 75.

Lettnc TheDaUea dry ; pack. . 8-- 4

do: best. $1,25-1.3- local. 61.00-1.2- 5;

Seattle, 91.25-1.3J- ; Wall, Wail. 91.50;
Calif- - 5 o.,lee4 92.60-2.7-

-

, Mnthroom Cnltitated, 1 lb 35-40-

Oniona Washington, Takima yellow,
Ko. 1 medium, nnqooted; .large, $1.50-1.3- 0

hundredweight; aacka, 85- -

Mimical Features
AiTangedfor PTA

SILVERTON Special ' musical
numbers - will be furnished by
Violet Herigstad Byberg at
Thursday afternoon's Parent-Teacher- s'

association meeting, at
the Eugene Field - auditorium,
called for 2:45 o'clock.

The year's course of study.
"The Family in a Democracy,"
will be opened also, with Mrs.
Helmer Brokke taking the first
subject: "The New Standard of
Family Living," and Mrs. J. J;
Lewis, the second topic: "The
Changed - Home Makers."

George Miller of Salem will
speak on funior Red Cross. The
program Is being" arranged by
Miss Braley. A social and tea
hour will close the afternoon. :

- ' um STOCK ,
(Baying prlco for Ho. 1 etock, baaed on
eondltton and aalaa reported np to 4
p.- - aa.) i - , ;
Spring lamb, to? . 6.50
lamb 8 00 to 8 50.
Ewe ..... 2.00 to 2.50

Friday Night, Nov. 4
at

. Salem Armory
; to

"Bud" Mercer's
ORCHESTRA --

Featuring 'Horsey Lladberk
Admission:

Ladies S5c . Men 40c

Hot. toB. 150-21-0 lba. 8.10
130.150 Iba.

Portland IJvcsttvrk
7.85 to 7.85
7.10 to 7.35- -

6.00
210-80- 0 lb.

65c; Oregon Labisb. yellow,
sack, OS 75c; 10 lb. each. 15-20- boil-o-r.

101b sacks, 15-17-c; ho. 2, 1012c
Peaches Orange clings, 50-60- Krum-mel- s,

50-60-c.

Peara Oregon, Bote, loote, 45-50- e ;
ex. fey., 90e; Anjon, fancy, 80-8-8, med.,
81.35-1.50- . 0 grade 75 85c; loot C grade
40-60-

Peaa Cali-f- 92 0 eraU; 10-1-

lb.
Pepper Oregon logs, 25-30- orange

boxea 75-80- red, flata, 40-50- c

Potato Oregon local Roaseta and
Long White, No. 1, Waahing-
ton Ruuets 91.10 1.25; neks,
80-35- No. 2a, 40-4-2 Vi ped
arck; bakers, ltO pounds,
Deschntes, Ko. 1 Bniaet, 91.15-1.2- 5.

, Squash Oregon, Waahington Crook-tec-k,

scallop Zucchini, 40 45e per fist;
Danish, flats, 45-50- e; crate. 85-90-

Maitlebead. 21-- 1 He; Calif. Zucchini, 6--

lb. .

To.natoe LeaL No. 1, 60-6- K.
2, 80-35- Calif-- , lugs, 91 kot-kont-

16-12- e lb.
. Bpinaeh Oregon, 45-50- e orange box.

Bunched Tegetablea Per doa.- - bunches,
beita, 20-22- enrrota, 20-2- green
onions, 20-2- parsley, 20-2- radish,
20-25- turnips, 20-22- o dozen; broccoli,
tug. 40 45c." . . . "Root vegetiblet Carrots, log. 95-40- c

sacks, 91 ;" rutabagas, 91.25-1.5- 0

ewt., lags; 40-45- c ; beet. $1.50.1.75; tur-
nip, .lags.' 40c, ewt., $1.25-1.50- ; par-
snips, 40-S0- e lug. . -

tow ;

Undergoes Operation
JEFFER.SON- - Mrs. . Wilbur

Funk underwent a , major oper-
ation Sunday, at the St. Vincent
hospital . in Portland. ;

. It is re-
ported she is getting: along nice-
ly. ;. cu

Waconda Pupils
Slate Carnival

WACONDA Mrs. A. L. Girod,
teacher and leader of the 4H

8 00 U 50
4 00 to 4.50
4.50 to 9.50

0 to 5.50'
- .7.50

Dairy typo cowa
Beef cow
Ball '

1

Heifer ..... .
" Top e, b.

breaaed veaL lb. -

POETLAND, Ore Not, S. (ATT
(USD A) Hogs. Receipts 500 including
87 direct, market steady, good choice
165-21- 5 lb. driTeina 8.95-6- 0. 225-9- 0 lb.
7.75.8.O0, light lights-- mostly 7.75-8- Dance K

.12

POLLY AND HER PALS Stop, on the Ilaspberry Ice; Go, on the Pistachio! By CLIFF STERRETTj
a

ICABJOB- - CBBAUBBT Uil "CO .

. lutterfat. A grade .38
Irebom kana. orer. 8 . Iba, ,--

, .10
Leghorn bona, nndar tk Iba .08

- " " JIpringean. - :
' Colored hn, Ter lb i ,n n i.. .J- -

'.. lto,-ib- . . ,. ; .o .
DM Roottcra. to. ,V - .OS
Bejecta. market -- lo. Ko. 2 grade Be )

Largo . extra rJ,.-- ...

&rr atandarda
extra :;- ' .28 ; '

Often A Bridesmaid
.' '. ; By Hazel Livingston '.
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B1ICKEY MOUSE Fifty-Fift- y! By WALT DISNEY

couldn't see it Too sloppy, for one
thing, and too fidgety. Rumpling
up her hair, making faces, gig-
gling at the top of her lungs. Why
couldn't she be quiet like Ma-
rgaret

Margaret had ridden In the nim-
ble with him and she didn't look
windblown. She'd broiled ham and
fried eggs and she . looked as
though she'd just jumped out of
bandbox. He loved the way her
pale, blond hair sprang back from
her broad, white brow. He loved
the way the quick color came and
went in her cheeks. He loved her
delicate slimness, her clear blue

Daddy doesn't mind how much is
gone out of the decanter, but he'd
have a fit if we opened a case. Any-
way, you've had enough. Too
much. You're getting thick."

Tm not drunk! I'm. not, Tm
not!"

"Too bad the drinks," Joe said.
"She's a nice girl otherwise. Her
parents are nice people, her friends
are nice especially Joe Atwell and
Maggie Wickham "

"I'm not drunk. , listen. I can
prove It X can say"

Ken Raleigh, who'd been znaking
toast in the oven, turned around
and looked with distaste at the

' NO. I AUN T! BLTT. I'M 11 TMtCK-y(TT- X OAPl1 J MAvSC HE STtaiatriJtwIA-- J fV TUJC UCDB .M 5-E- MS TO THINK

r CHAPTER if? f
A1; CAR atopped outside. Aunt

J Bet heard the talk, and the
laughter. : The ' crunching of

feet on the gravel walk. J
She switched on the lamp at her

bedside, and strained toward the
small enameled clock, trying to
focus without .her glasses. It
looked like half past four, but she
couldn't be sure, y
f Half past four. What do young
people find to DO at such an hour?
Not that she worried. ' Aunt Bet
was used to young people and their
ways, she merely, wondered. , -

She recognized her niece Mar-faret- 'a

voice and Sue Decker's
shrill half hysterical giggle, and
made a little face aa she turned off
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e lieht, and lay back on her pil--
ow. ' That Girl! Everything in the

rid, more suitors than you could
h a stick at. and stiu fcreax- -

e her silly neck to get Margaret's
Ibeau! -
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H was out there now, with
Margaret, and that nice Joe At-we- ll.

As far as Aunt Bet was con--
eerned. Sue could have the Raleigh
boy. Margaret would, do far bet- -'

ter with Joe, or any of a half dozen
others. ... .

They were coming in now. She
could bear the faint squeak of the
front door, and the giggling as
they tiptoed through the hall, on
their way to the kitchen. Always
giggling. She tried to think back
to when she was nineteen, but she
couldn't remember the giggling
and the silly nothings that amused
her nieces so much. Still, they were
good girls. Especially Margaret
And Margaret wohld clean up the
mess in the kitchen later so that
the maid wouldn't have it to do in
the morning. - ..

Morning. Aunt Bet sighed and
closed her eyes. It was practically
morning now. She'd be glad when
nil this Senior week festivity was
Dver, but jin two or three years
she'd have to go through it all
again with the younger sisters, Na-
talie and Barbara.

For that matter, Natalie and
Barbara were pretty well into it
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Bargain DayTOOTS AND CASPERv By JIM3IY MURPHY

BOYS. LET'S ALLV CAN'TI'M -- OMNIAYESS1R, I'LL SOON HAVE
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before their time.
And with alt the boys to choose

.Youroney
from Margaret had to pick out the
Raleigh boy. Not that she was
knob. Bet thought with pride lit
tier own democracy but, when a
krirl has half the eligible men in a
community at her feet, Is there any
tense in her picking a nobody who
just happens to be good looking and
clays lootDaiii ;;

f Aunt Bet sighed and turned over,
lit was a question that had no an
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I Downstairs, in the white, spotless
kitchen, Margaret and the young

noisy, giggling girl kicking slim,
chiffon-cla-d legs on the kitchen
sink. "

"Oh, pipe down. Sue."
Instantly Sue slipped from her

perch on the sink, went and stood
quietly by the back door. :

Margaret frowned. Now Ken had
done it again. Hurt Sue's feelings.
Why couldn't he see she wu show,
ing off just for him and give her a
break? But no, he had to go out
of his way to be nasty. ,

"Come on," she called, rattling
the coffee pot making a lot of
noise to cover the awkward mo-

ment "Come on everything's
ready.'. Joe, you bring the cups,
and, Sue, there's some jam' in the
icebox. Get the hot plates. Ken."

Sue came, but grudgingly, She
couldn't hide the hurt in her dark,
mobile face v Her scarlet mouth
drooped, she Watched Ken brood-i- n

gly, out of dark, brilliant eye,
v. Ken watched Margaret ; He
watched every ' movement of her
quick, capable hands, every turn of
her fair, lovely head. - v ,

She was, he thought for the thou-
sandth Ume, the prettiest girt he'd
ever- - seen. She was . more than
pretty - there "was - something
serene and ntisfying' about her.
Cue was probably just as pretty, to
her own way. Lots of fellows
thought fha wax prettier, but he

knan in question were busily cook

eyes; be loved everything aboul
her. ......

He loved her so much that it
hurt He wanted to talk to hei
alone, he wanted to tell her, and
there the other two. Sue and Joe.
sat guzzling second and third eupi
of coffee, making more and more
toast smearing on more and more
jam. Good heavens, weren't they
ever going home t

Joe yawned and the grandfather '

clock in the hall chimed the half
hour. ,

"If that's half-pa- st 5, It's time --

we were on our way," Ken said,
giving Joe a meaning kick under
the table. ; v

That's right" Joe said obliging- -
iy. ' '

I- -
.

Sue walled. "Oh, dearand
there's nothing left but the ball "

"And commencement" Joe said.
- "Commencement!" Sue snorted.
"Teh, diplomas and speeches. 1
can hardly wait"
. "Here's your coat - Come again

soma time. Miss Decker," Ken said,
wrapping it over her shoulders and
steering her toward the door.

"Oh, all right if you insist,
meanie! Goodbye, Maggie, honey,
thanks for the snack. Bee you to-
morrow!"

(To bs continued)
:
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tng ham and eggs, while Sue and
balanced on the edge of the

kink and shouted and giggled over
single highball they were con-umi- ng

with two straws.: i ;

"Good liquor." Joe sad judicially. g ggi- "But not enough of it, Sue said,
"It's all you're going to get . .

Uley. don't drink so fast! Bey,
'top! Aw. Maggie, look, she's get--

- - -Mng itanr .
-

Margaret smiled, without turn--
tng, went on basting the err
("Cant help it That's all there

--Oh, Haggle, doot be stingy!
tXoa know there's a new easel".

"Aud i tail J,woulat touch It
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